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STEAMER TABLE. Never Sit on the Fence and Wait for Business to Come
From 8n Francisco i t NOT AN EXPERIMENT

Sonoma July 9

China July 15 X Newspaper advertising Is not an ex- -

For San Franeltco 4- - pcrlmcnt In any sense of the word. It
Nippon Mam July 8 Evening Bulletin J! Is a common Bonne business transac- -

Peru July Ki jr Hon. Upturns the first week or the
For Victoria

it, first month are not nlwaa encourag- -

Ing, but It Is tne sticking at It that
Mlowera July .19 f brings success. Hancack (N. Y.) Hor- -

From Victoria aid.
Moana Aug: Invite It With Attractive Advertising
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ROBERT S. M'CORMICK. EMBASSADOR TO AUSTRIA.

Ilobcrt 8. McCnrnilck, our representative to Austria, whose mt 1ms been
raised from that of minister to embassador, Is a Chicago man. lie powhhch
a considerable fortune. Is a scholar of some distinction and owns one or the
finest private libraries In the United States.
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Jury Panel Falls Short

and Appeal Bond

Goes Astray.

THE DOCUMENT FOUND

AFTER BRIEF SEARCH

Motion to Hasten the Promotion o

Fishery Right Test Cases to

Determination by Supreme

Court.

Affidavits have been made by II. A.

J uen and Matsu pending

In the case of Territory of Hawaii vs.

II. A, Jucn and J. II. Sclinack. That
of the formqr Is to show that ho had

been in peaceable possession of tho

laud before conveying It to Schnaclc
by warranty dej.'d, otherwise ho would
never have dreamed of using force to
dispossess tho old woman Kamakce.
tne complaining witness In the case.
Kamakce had contended that a deed
given by nor husband to Juen's gran-

tors wan a forgery, although she and
her folks voluntarily left tho place aft'
cr having been allowed their own time
to make arrangements for moving at
the request of the grantors, Kahanaua-p-

and l'aunlnl, the former of whom
had dealt with the land as his own
upon tho public records since 1889. At
ter Kamakco and her folks had left,
Japanese tenants were paying rent ta
Juen, but natives frightened ttoni
away by stoning tho house at night
Matsu, tho other affiant, was collector
of rent for Juen and continued as such
for Schnack until tho natives scared
the tenants away.

It will be remembered that defend,
ants Juen and Schnack wero sentenc-
ed to be Imprisoned without hard la-

bor for twenty days, whllo their
Savldge, was fined $100, for

using forco In ejecting the old woman
and that tbo Supreme Court remitted
the case of Juen and Schnack for sen
tenco on the finding that tho law does
not admit of Imprisonment "without
hard labor" for assault and battery.

Judge Koblnson has granted an ex-

tension of tlmo for ten days to W. A.
Whiting, commissioner to partition
lands In tho rase of Harriet Sally et
al. vs. Elizabeth M. Cushlngham et al.
for the purpose of having J. F. Drown,
surveyor, prepare a' map. of diagram
ot the land at WafkTkl.

On tho application of C. W. Ash-for-

for llbcllant, tbo deposition ol
George Courtney will bo taken before
the clerk of court tomorrow afternoon
In the dlvorco case of Virginia Pengel

, ly vs. William Pengelly,
Following Is the original trial jury

ro" for tho special July term of tho
First Circuit Court. John It. Gait, Jas,
McKeo, John S. Wise, Charles Schoell
loph, Lawrence II. Dee, Frank 11, Fos
ter, Edwnrd D, Tenney, Joseph C. ,

Samuel 11. Damon, Horace N
Crabhe, Ilcnjamln W. Houghtnillng,
Thomas 11. Mossman, Lot K. C. Lane,
Thomas W. Hobron, nil J. Crowfoid,
IMwanl II. lllkaleml, John A. Hughes,
Starr ICapu.

Through excuses and an absence tho
roll waB reduced to a bare panel nf
twelve. Jurors after Judge Humphreys
opened the term this morning. Wise
and Cohen were excused for one week
nnd Damon, Gait and Hobron for the
term, while an attachment was Issued
to bring In Kapu.

Several cases had been previously
set for today. When tho calendar bad
been called, A. G. M. Robertson for the
Territory made a motion to set a day
for the trial of S. M. Damon's suit to
establish fishery rlgTits under the Or-

ganic Act, also a motion of similar in
tent regarding tho Dlshop Kstate's
suit of tho samo category. Tho attor
ney explained that It was desired to
make these test cases for promotion
to tho Supreme Court, as thoy repre
scntcd two classes of fishery right
cases. There were a great many of
these cases filed In different circuits,
and It was Important to the Govern
ment, therefore to the public at large,
that they should have speedy determi-
nation.

Judgo Humphreys on being Inform- -

ed that opposite counsel concurred in
the request, also that Jury had not been
waived, took the motion under cousld
oration.

An odd hitch occurred with the casq
of Agnes Mclntyre vs. E. M. Kakulna
after several jurors to try it had been
called Into tho box. Prior to this,
Judge Humphreys raised tho question
of his qualification to picsldc, as It had
Just como to his mind that tho case
had been handled by his own law firm
before he came to tho bench. Howov
er, be stated later, Mr. Androws had
done all tho work and ho knew noth
lug of tho ense. In answer to Mr. Mu
goon, tho court stated that it was nol
a constitutional disqualification, whero
upon both Mr. "lagoon nnd Mr. An
drows wnlved objection for both par-
ties.

Mr. Andrews, while tho Jury was be-

ing called, mentioned that the appeal
bond could not ho found, but ho wns
willing to file an affidavit that ho had
filed a bond In $100.

Mr. Magoon stated that ho could not
walvo tho bond. Ho thercloro moved
tfi illamlaa .Itn nnnnnf tnm Innl. r9 IamI

Mr. Andrews protested against tho
motion, saying ho was certain there
was a bond. His Honor knew that the
manner In which the records were kept
made It liable for any person to ro
move a bond.

Judgo Humphreys observed that
the caso had been set four or five days

'ago, besides having been up for two
years. He would liao to dismiss thi
appeal, but If the bond wero filed or
proof of Its oxlstcnco produced, tho
case would bo reinstated, A stay of
execution for ten days would also be
granted,

I'etorson vs. Pachcco was then call
ed only to encounter a hitch ot Its
own. Arthur Wilder was engaged in
another court and when called In ask
ed fpr time to have the other hearing
continued.

T. McCants Stewart was called from
tho midst of argument on tho Palolo
wator controversy before Commission
er Nakulna. It was now 10:30 and
Judge Humphreys gave a recess until
n oliock ror tne attorneys to wind up
their business elsewhorc.

In tho meantime a search was pro
cccdlng In tho clerk's offlco for the
Mclntyre vs. Nnitulna bond. Luck
would havo It that Mr. Magoou, who
had taken advantage nf Its default,
was the man to And tho document.

After recess it was found tno panel
' would not afford a Jury to try Pachcco
vs. Peterson, and It was continued tm
til 2 o'clock, a venlro for additional Jur-
ors being Issued In the meantime.

.
Whltolavv Hold's coronation suit will

cost $2000.

Big Assembly atLahaina

Attends Convention

This Week.

REV. DESHA OF UILO

PREACHED ON SUNDAY

School Exercises Open Today and

Continue Through the Week

All Comfortable and

Wnllukii, Juno (1. The Sunday
bchool convention will tnko place nt
YValnoo church, Labalnn, beginning
next Mondny, July 7th, nnd lasting un
til Thursday, the 10th.

I.nlialna Is crowded with people now
from all over the group, almost every
district In tho Territory being repre
sented. Nearly throe thousand Sun
day school pcoplo of all ages are ho re,
but notwithstanding such a large gath
ering, they nre all well provided and
housed. A large lanal made of cocoa-nu- t

leaves Is built on the lot on tbo
Olownlu side of the court house, and
within nro housed Sunday schools
from Keanac, Wolheo and Molokal.
Tho other Sunday schools are being
taken enro ot by tho hospitality of
irlcmls. Notwithstanding the crowded
condition of tho visitors, they all look
happy and contented, as they came
with the expectation of "roughing It",
ns they say, so long no thcro are roofs
to cover thorn at night.

Today Walneo church, Lnhalna, wns
crowded to Its utmost capacity, many
of tho church people being unablo to
gain admission, Tne services wcio
opened with a hymn sweetly sung by
Miss Helen Desha of Honolulu, who
charmed tho largo gathering with hor
fine singing. The sermon was proach
od by Hcv. S. L. Desha of Hflo, ratio
preached an able and eloquent sermon
In his usual fashion. Ills words of nJ
vlco wero listened to most attentive-
ly by thoso present. There was per- -

feet silence within tho church all tha
whllo Mr. Dosha delivered his sermon
showing tho great appreciation of thu
audience In every word tuo great pul-
pit orator said.

Tho Sunday school exercises will
commence on Monday morning at 9
o clock and In the ovenlng a grand con
cert will be given In tho church when
the host talent from nil orer tbo Isl-

ands will appear. Some new compost-Mon-

will be henrd for the first tlmn,
Almost everybody Is wearing ribbons
of all sizes and colors representing the
different Sunday schools.

THIEVESflBROAD

Thieves are abroad again. On Sun
day night between 11.30 und 1.30 a, m
the homo of Isaac Cockctt In Kallhl wua
cnteied and tuo valuable watches to
gcthcr with other valuable, wero stolen.
Tho thief gained entrance by means of
a window at the rear of tho house.
Thcro Is certain evidence that tho per
son who got Into tho house was bare
footed for, on the tablo near tho win-
dow through which tho thief entered
was a newspaper and upon this was a
very clear Imprint of a bared foot

The homo of Foreman Fish of tho
Mutual Telephone Co., near that of Mr,
Cockctt, was also entered between tho
hours already mentioned and several
valuable articles wero stolen.

KAHULUIJLAG POLE

Walluku, June 6. Somo months ago
tho fishermen of Hon. A. N, Kopolkal
picked up a pine treo with bark and
branches very much battered by tho
action of the waves, on tho Kahulul
beach, Tho entlro length of tho treu
was covered with barnacleB and worm-

eaten In places. Workmen turned tho
castaway treo Into a llagpolo, and next
weok a polo ninety feet In length will
rise up In front of his Kahulul fisnciy
and from Us lotty hefgTit will fly tho
Hag of tho Kahulul fishery. The flan
pole, when placed in position will ha
tho tallest on Maul.

GOOD MAUI RACKS.

Walluku, Juno 6. Tho Fourth ut
July races at Kahulul passed off very
pleasantly. Doth tho grounds and
grand stand were filled with specta
tors. Over J500 was taken In by tho
Maul Itaclng Association. Tho track
was In excellent condition. The day,
too, was lino, Just a light northeast
breeze blowing all day. Many wero
the hopes expressed that the 12th of
August would bo as pleasant.

A cinematograph for the blind has
been Invented by Dr. Dusand, a French
physician. Tho successive stages of tho
'picture are embossed on sheets of tin
and made to levolve rapidly between
the lingers of tho blind person,

WELLS PARK CROWDED

AT BIG SUNDAY GAMES

Waikapus Handicapped By Loss of

Cornwell Judge Kepoikai En-

tertained the Victors to

Toothsome Luau.

Walluku. July 0. The game between
the Morning Stars and Waikapus at
Wells' park on Sunday, Juno JO, was
one of the best league games played so
far. The grand stand wns packed with
spectators, sympathizers of the respec-
tive tennis. The grounds veie crowded
with spectators In prlvut' ilgi slid nn
horseback. As each fine play wfs made
the merry voices of children and the
sweet tones of the fnlr uns could be
heard within a rudlus of over fc thou-ean- d

feet g
Gorman, Honolulu's faiorltd t.

played for tho Wnlkapus it
second base. Ilclng In a position to
which he was not accustomed ihe did
not show up nt his best. Aftcr.a hard
fought battle, of over an hour the Ini
mitable Morning Stars added another
laurel to their long list of victories on
the diamond. The scorp stood 15 to I

In favor of the Stnrs. and by their ex
cellent team work they showed tha
public that they can hold their own
with tennis beyond Walluku limits. At
different stages of the game when the
Stars kept on adding run after run, thu
spectators went wild with enthusiasm,

The Wnlkapus were handicapped In
missing W. II. Cornwell Jr., one of
their best players who Is still disabled
as a result of the great gamo played
with tho HIIos on June 11. However,
the team the Wnlkapus put up on that
day was a strong one.

On the evening of July 4th after tho
Kahulul races. Hon. and Mrs. A. N. Kc
polkal entertained the Morning Stars
nnd a Bclect few adherents to a luau
at the Kahulul fishery. Two long ta-

bles laden with eatables of the most
approved Hawaiian pattern were laid In
the large net house. Toasts were drunk
to the health of the host and hostcsj
nnd of course the victors wero not for
gotten. After tho luau tho grounds
wero made brilliant by a grand display
of fireworks. Tho Henry Vlllard safe-
ly riding at anchor at Kahulul bay like
wise sent up Its rockets to vlo with
thoso on shoro and altogether the mem
ory of that night will linger long In
the minds of those who wero fortunate-enoug-

to be present. The merry band
dispersed soon nfter 10 o'clock and soon
after Kahulul presented Its usual mien

GOVERNOR DOLE ANSWERS

HENRY SMITH'S COMPLAINT

Says Compromise Is Still Open i,to

SmithOrder to Delinquent Guard

ian Holt Must Answer

Austin.

Judgo Humphreys granted tho mo
tlon to dissolve Injunction In tho cuso
of Koolau Kalhalnahaolc vs. Samuel
C. Allen. Tho Injunction was to pre-
vent the foreclosure of a mortgage
made by plaintiff's husband on May 4,
1S93, to secure n promissory note for
$2500 on which tho defendant now
claims about J 1000 Is duo. Her hut-ba-

died Intcstnte and on July 7, 1897
she was appointed administratrix of his
estate. As such she published the ubuuI
notice to creditors In tbo natlvo paper
Kuokoa, but tho defendant never has
filed a claim. In her petition for in
Junction she left It to the court to de
clde whether defendant could now en
force his claim.

Annie Kentwell, guardian of Hllzit
Hose Poomalkul Holt, minor. Is ordered
to file an Inventory within ten days.

Tho demurrer of It. W. Holt to tha
complaint of William I.ono Austin, n
claiming devisee. Is overruled and de
fendant allowed ten dajs to answer.

Sanfdrd I). Dole, ns Governor of tha
Territory of Haw-all-

, by J. W. Catbcart,
Deputy Attorney Gencrnl, has filed an
amended answer to the complaint ot
Henry Smith against Mary A. K. Rose,
widow, and himself. After making cer-

tain admissions and denials, tho answer
relates an offer In compromise made to
complainant by James II. Iloyd, Super-
intendent of Public Works, In Septem-
ber of last year, which has novcr been
rejected or accepted by complainant
nor been withdrawn by the Territory of
Hawaii, The suit is about land taken
for the widening of Fort street.

After being laid up for somo tlmo to
recelvo a thorough overhauling, tho
steamer Walalcale, of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Is ugaln
In commission. She sails for Ahuklm
and llanainaiilu at 5 o'clock this after
noon. Captain Plltz Is her master.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmorloJn
Messenger Service.
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Ventura Makes Good Run

From Sydney On New

Schedule.

NO PLAGUE FOR TEiJ

SUCCESSIVE DAYS

Many Passengers Going Through to

San Francisco From the Colonies

Stormy and Cold Down

South.

The Oceanic steamship Ventura,

Captain Hay ward, arrived In port this
morning from S)dney, Auckland and
t'ago Pago, docking at the Oceanic
wharf nt 10 o'clock. She sailed from
Vydney on June 23, nt 2 p. in., Auck-

land on the 27th at 3:14 p. m., nnd
Pago Pago on tho 1st instant at 2 32

a. m. She sailed from Sjdney a day
ahead of tho old schedule. This will
be the practice now, the schedule hav-
ing been altered to enable tho steam-
ships of this lino to mako San Fran
clsco one day sooner than heretofore,

Corrected time, according to Purser
Ducknam's report, gives tlvn Ventura
14 ilas, ID hours and 46 minutes from
Sydney, 10 days, 1C hours nnd 11 min-

utes from Auckland, and days, r

hours and 23 minutes from Pago Pago,
Steaming tlmo gives her 14 days, .1

hours and 9 it'nutos from Sydney and
10 davs 11 hours and 4!) minutes from
Auckland.

Five tons of miscellaneous cargo
wero brought for Honolulu. Five pas-
sengers arrived for this port. Seven

passengers from tho Colonics
wilt go through to San Francisco. Pur-lo- r

Iluckiiam reports flno weather
throughout the voyage.

Mrs. Dadgcr, child and maid are
from Auckland and are travcliug for
pleasure.

II. A. llarraclough Is one of a promi-
nent firm of Sydney and London wool
brokers.

A. M. Cox Is going through to Lon-
don on business.

Mrs. v. K. McArthur Is the wlfo nl
a well known silk dealer, doing busi-
ness In Jnpan and London.

J. II. Wright Is nn Auckland Import
er of flour.

Mr. nndiMrs. G. It. Alexander and
Philip Mnck are members of tho theat
rical profession and havo been playln
at the Tlvoll, Sydney, with Harry
Hlckards.

I Stclnfcld belongs to n lenther cor
porntlon of Melbourne and Sydney.

The Itev. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Camp-
hell are from Auckland, whero the
doctor was pastor of a Preshtcrian
church,

A Ilercn Is n musician bound for
London nml Paris and Miss Vera Clark
is an nrtlst going to Montreal.

On the day preceding tho ilcinrturo
of the Ventura from"Sydncy It wbb ro
ported that a rather severe earthquaka
shock was felt In Launccstnn, Tasma
nia, on Sunday, Juno 22d. Tho tremor
was felt at 5 o'clock In tho morning
and lasted for over thirty seconds. The
shaking of the houses in tno Tasma
nlnn town greatly alarmed tho Inmates
and there was something of a panic
for a few minutes. No damnge result-
ed, however, the shock was preceded
by an Intense calm.

No fresh developments nro reported
In tho plaguo situation In Sydney.
When tho Ventura left thcro had been
ten succcsslvo days without a caso nf
the disease.

A heavy storms, connected In the
nvinds of many with tho earthquake
shock at Lnunccston, had been over
Tasmania for flvo dnys, extending aver
thu Tasmau Sea (Utterly cold weathcl
was experienced In Sydnoy the day
before the Ventura left.

Passengers for Honolulu Ln tho Veil
turn were Mrs. M. I). llraden, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Wyllo, C. Tf. Thomas and l.
Wilton. The Wylles aro Honolulu peo-

ple.
Passengers going through to the

Coast, from tho Colonies, aro as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs, G, I). Alexander,
Mrs. Dadgcr, child and maid and Mas
ter Iladgor, H. A. llarraclough, Sir
Rupert Clarke, A. M. Cox and servant,
Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Drow, Miss Marcia Drew,
A. Faitl, Mrs. It. II, Howard. L. llarrl
son, Mrs, Hnssclman, J. II- - Izon, Phil
Mack, Mrs. G. W. Mcfrthur nnd child,
Miss Oyloshury, C. D. Newton, Miss U
O'Neill, Miss Peterson, M. A. Itapken,
Paul Stelnfeld. J. Stevens, Mr. nnd
Mrs, J. Sharpe, Mrs, II. Schoot, Miss
Schoot, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salmon,
Mrs. Itohert Smith, Major Thomklnson,
Joseph Varesl, J. II. Wright, C. Wllks,
C. N. Thomas, J nnrnes, K. nooth, O,

Decker and n number In tbo steerage
The Ventura sails for San Francisco

tomorrow moiulug, Tho hour of hor
departure, together with a list of thnsa
hoarding tho vessel at this port, ap
pear elsewhere.

A cow'h hide produces thirty-fiv- e

pounds of leather, and that of a horse
about eighteen pounds.

LABOR COMMISSIONER CARROLL D. WRIGHT. INVESTIGA-

TOR OF THE COAL STRIKE.

When President Itooscvelt concluded that It wna about time be under-
stood nil the lnsldo facts connected with the con I strike, he called upon
Cnrroll D. Wright, United 8tates commissioner of labor, to furnish thos
facts. Hence Commissioner Wright has recently been very busy.

H WINS MAI ill H&Io

NEW TRIAL ORDERED

OF QUEEN HOTEL SUIT

Supreme Court Finds that Azbill Was

Ready to Perform His Part
of the Contract With

Levy.

Justlco Perry Is author of a decision
of the Supreme Court in the case of II.
M. Levy vs. W. K. Azbill. It was an
action by Levy to recover J250 paid
Azbill to bind an agreement for an
assignment of the lease of Queen hotel
by tho latter to the former. Judgment
wug rendered for the plaintiff In tho
District Court and again In the Circuit
Couit on appeal. The defendant ex-

cepted and his exceptions nre sustain-
ed nnd a new trial Is ordered by tho
Supieme Court. The law of the case
found Is this:

"Where money has been voluntarily
paid on n contract. It cavtnot be tccovci-- l
ed back without proof that the one to
whom It "was paid has failed to per-- !
form his part of the contract."

Tho appellate court holds In effect
that Mr. Azbill was ready at nil times
to perform his part of the ronlruit. G
A. Davis for plaintiff, Magoon & Peters
and J. l.lghtfoot tor defendant.

ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

The N. O. II. field battery made good
target practice at tho Kakaako beach
on tho Fourth of July. Scows bearing
the targets were anchoted at a range
of 1400 yards. The r

and Hotchklss 2 poundem
wero used. Besides riddling the ,

tho gunners punctured one of tho
scows so that It sank, Thoy proved
they could havo mado It Interesting fo:
an enemy's landing party.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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BADLY IHD
Run Into By Hack and

Rendered Unconscious

For a Time.

THREE RIBS ON RIGHT

SIDE WERE FRACTURED

Taken to Batch Home in Hakiki

Hickman Blackburn Now

Held for Investiga-

tion.

Statement of Dr. Herbert at 1:30 p.
m. Col. I law es' condition Is all right.
He has three ribs fractured on the right
fclde. Just over the liver. We trust tlier- -

nre no Internal Injuries. He was ren-
dered unconscious for n little by thu
collision und fall and does not remem-
ber Just how the accident came about."

Col, Hawes. father of Mrs. F. M.
Hatch and A. G. Hawes, secretary to
the Governor, was very badly Injured
nl about 11 o'clock this morning while
crossing from the mauka side of Mer-
chant street to the Stangenwnld build-
ing.

Col. Hawes was standing on the side-
walk Just Walklkl of the Pacific Hard-
ware Co. 's building and had lowed to
n couple of acquaintances on the oppo-
site Bide of the street when he started
to walk across with a large bundle in
his hands.

He had arrived almost nt the center
of the street when tho horse of hack
129, belonging to the 113 stand struck

(Continued on Pago 8.)

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
havo an excellent stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen and
them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoes. Very dressy with whlto

and tho prices aro low.

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd.

1057 FORT STREET.
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